
Please realize that this is in no way a commitment on your part to purchase a puppy from us or on our 
part to place a puppy in your home. There is no way to know exactly what sex, color, or quality the 
puppies in a litter will be before they are whelped. We will contact you if we think an upcoming litter 
could include a puppy that fits your criteria. You will be asked to fill out a full application at that time.

Name:               

Address:               

City, State/Prov, Zip:             

Phone number:              

Email address:              

How did you find us?             

Are you looking for a        Japanese Akita Inu or        Hokkaido Ken?
          Male or        Female?

What color(s)?        Red        Brindle        White        Sesame (Hokkaido Only)        Black and Tan (Hokkaido Only)

Which type(s)?        Standard        Non-standard        Long coat (Akita Only)

 Standard dogs conform to the breed standard. Full registration available.
 Non-standard dogs have one or more disqualifying faults. Limited privileges.
 Long coats are non-standard dogs which require extra grooming. Limited privileges.

If you are willing to purchase a non-standard dog, which faults are acceptable?
         Drop ears        Sickle tail (Akita Only)         Butterfly nose        Pinto markings
         Faulty bite        Monorchid/cryptorchid        Other - explain below

Please provide any further information about acceptable faults.

               

               

               

What potential prospects?        Show        Sports        Breeding       Service dog        Companion only

To show/trial competitively in        Conformation        Agility        Obedience        Nose Work        Barn Hunt
         Lure Coursing        Weight Pull        Dock Diving        Flyball        Other - explain below

Puppy Questionnaire



What are your goals? List all titles, service dog tasks, therapy certifications, etc you hope to earn.

               

               

               

Is there a specific litter you are interested in?        Yes        No

If so, please tell us which litter and why.

               

               

               

Other than breed characteristics and good health, what qualities are you looking for in a dog? Please be 

specific and describe what would make one littermate a better fit than another for your family.

               

               

               

How many adults live in your home?           

How many children?           Ages of children:        

How many dogs live with you now?           Any other pets?      

Tell us more about your family, pets, lifestyle, work schedules etc.

               

               

               

Is the area that you live in        Rural        Suburban or        City?

Do you        Own or        Rent?

Will your dog live       Indoors        Outdoors or        Both?

Will your dog have access to a fenced yard?        Yes        No        How high?      

Are you comfortable crate training your pup?        Yes        No



Have you owned a Japanese dog in the past? What happened to it?

               

               

               

Have you ever bred a Japanese Akita with an American Akita or other breed?        Yes        No

Are you currently or have you ever been a member of a Japanese breed club?        Yes        No

Which club? What is your membership number?         

Would you join the breed club to buy a dog with a full registration contract?       Yes       No

Do you acknowledge that dogs sold with a limited privilege contract must be sterilized?       Yes        No

Tell us about your experience with dogs. List all dogs you have owned and what happened to them.

               

               

               

               

               

               

List any dog-related clubs or communities you belong to. List any titles that your dogs achieved.

               

               

               

Please provide us with names and phone numbers of at least two non-family references. If you have 
previously owned a dog, one of the references must be a breeder, veterinarian, or trainer.

1)                

2)                

3)                

By providing references, you are authorizing Kaiju Kennels to contact them in regards to your inquiry.



Please include any additional information that you would like us to consider:

               

               

               

               

               

               

Are you willing to travel to Torrance, California to pick up your dog?        Yes        No

If we do not have anything available that will meet your needs, may we forward this questionnaire to 
another reputable breeder?        Yes        No

Please send your completed questionnaire to:

Kaiju Kennels Japanese Akita and Hokkaido
2785 Pacific Coast Highway Suite E #114
Torrance, CA 90505

Feel free to contact us if you have any questions about this form:

Claire Matthews
info@kaijukennels.com
1-661-KAIJUSO (1-661-524-5876)
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